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BIv LORD,: Jftemntt,

I HAVE the honour to inform ^btfr
that since the attack of 'the 2F$t;of Jutytn
had thrown up new Wo'rks at -Ptefm 'Nera, "Sin6 'felt
such confidence in their'protection, that axjohvoy
of fifty sail of armed vessels had assembled within
a fetv days jpast to 'tralispdrt fo Naples 'timber anS
other "Government property. -Conceiving it 'fieffts-
saty to destroy this confidence, J submitted a .pro-
posal, which having gained your Lordship's sanc-
tion, I proceeded on the 'niglft *tf 'tihe l4£h '-with
two divisions of the flotilla, and four companies of"
this 75th, -under the rolffnla-na1 of ftfajor tJlewaTt.'
Light and contrary winds prevented the boats ar-
riving until h&arty "daylight, wVeh about one hun-
dred and fifty men, with an auxiliary party of
sfeainen, under the command of Lieutenant Hunte,
•»vere landed^ andTVlajor Stewart, w'ithout waiting
the arrival of the rest, pushed up immediately to the
height, which weliadpreviously concerted to occupy,
and which a complete battalion, with two troops of
cavalry, and two pieces of artillery, were prepared
to dispute. A'wai'e 'of thTe 'ettemy having cavalry,
I ifeSttted 'a detacfoffitfcnt oif Jth'e-rofcket c2>rps, litftter
tfee direction *& Ctea-pwal JBarenbacii, tfre ifite of
tsfoijrfh t&tfew tite £n*!my 4*fco itvanfiteiofc, 'a'n'd
fegfed ^he 'aijq)rO"&tfh of &ur t
lie height fe a tnOst '4e*enctfto'0£l^*ay. "I5re ^iiisfBiy,
|t«) '̂-evcr, did not "tibandcm it nntil >tlie -Colonel-
Commandant Rocbe, -and most of his officers, were
tilled or -ma«Ie iprfsoners, and the .height was -lite-
fifl,l* 'ceverecl'Wtii -their <deacl. T-te division sofitlre
Itetilla *mder Captain Xoibert ijjid now cdmmeaced
•a most destructive feai-vftowade oa the batteries,
which lield out with such obstinacy, that I was
obliged to order them to be successively stormed.
Tbfe 'service wafs yfei-f0rm«"rl -by Lien tenant Le Efunte,

artyof feeaanen, in a K'Qw-y rgaUiatiJt.'style. At
fOvclock -evevy tbang was in .<o«r (possfession,

tjfcre iffiost valoable 'ctf '"the -{smajay's vessels -and tinar-
ber Issmcfoed, -asd the -rest 'oa 3h«. Utpwards -.of
•<me iiwadretl •&&&- iiiiy >^ 'life 'ewemy tolled ~s&&
<p<xanded, 'fine iHrodi^etl .8ta4 •»hity-tihree

-amongst whom is the Cnyioiidl -of ?Cbe
sfiwee 'of JITS- Caspt-jCTH*,- two Capiakss .of ca^a^y 'aind
«xoe<flfautilk'ry>. wich his ̂ wo (g^ins -(six-pounders),,
afford the best .ppooifs «of «the anatoner in- wliich both
sei'vices did their work: vei-p; few of the enemy's
cavalry escaped.

'The determined manner in which Major Stewart
led his men to the attidk of the enenxy's position,

, an^fhe army- wiffi share mjr
Regret "Ht the Itis's of (4iiis 'bitave officer, who fell by a
musket ̂ shot, •"'t̂ hile -t^lth -lae^pushing off from the
shbre, aJter:the troop's ̂ "ei^^mbarked. Lieutenant
^Campbell, of the 75i!h, 'fc'ho commanded the ad-
vanced, was particularly and generally/notiegfl ; Si
eatmot Sufficiently express m£ aflmiratsion $ the
vefy exemplafy cdn&ict i>f Lieut£n&nt iLe J^dnte,.
who was the observation of sailors and soldiers.

Colonel Robinson superintended the debarkation,
afld w~as 'very active. TFhe army flotilla officer, Don
Luigi Muallo, is always 'distinguished on these oc-
'ctcsioire : <5apt«iQ I-rabert, -ef -the -NeapolitaH -navy,^
placed his division of gun -boats in a manner that
did him tnuth -ci<edtt. 1 solicit ybuf Lordship's re-
commendation of this officer, with Don Gesolmino
Patella and Don Pietri Trapan'i, to the notice of
His Royal ffighness the Hereditary Frlnet; I have
the honoar to ah&ex ̂  list of *>rir killed aiB'̂  w&ancfed
tfn this ^ceifeion^ *WMch yo^ La^hif) wM obstrvft
is ̂ ely trifling, 'cempaM with %l>e'eftoYBitfos loss ̂
the ewemy. Thi* «f itself '̂eiaks Ttaore 'for tli'e -dts.
cipline of the 75th than any eulqgiuni, which as a»
officer of a different service, I x:an presome t&
bestow.

R. HALL, Captain and Brigadier.

1 !bt»atsixra1m> 1
 >s'eamarn, MHed)

(Signed) R. HALL.

His Excellency Loud W. <C. Benthick,
tyc. %c. be. Palermo.

Admiralty-Office., April

Copy oj -« Letted from Gaptazn Denc\ &f His Ma-
jesty's Sloop Nautilus, addressed 4o Vtce-^dndral
Sir Edward Pellew, Bart, and transmitted by the

Jo'Jtn Wilson ~ ' "~

tfis Majte'trf-s 'Sloop NaitillKs, ojf the
&IR, Esquerques, February 7, 1-84'S..
BEG leave to kfomn you, His Majesty's slo'off
winter my command this day captured tfce

French privateer "brig La Leonilde, mounting four-
teen £uas "(fwo long eighteen-ponnders, two short
twelves, 'two txvefh-e-^ouudeir cawoHades, •and -eigSft
short Saxes), with, a complement of -e^-hty-tkree-
men. Three men were wounded, one o£ whom
died •shortly after she struck.

howo&r 4-o -"be, ;&«^
THOS. DENCH*

Admiralty-Office, April 13, 1B13..

Copy of a Letter from Captain Flin^ of His
Sloop 'the CephaktSj addressed to ""


